Peyronie\'s disease (PD) is a localized connective tissue disorder that results in curvature and deformity of the penis. While the exact pathophysiology of the condition is not yet known, PD is believed to be caused by chronic injury and inflammation of the penis that results in the formation of fibrous plaques in the penile tunica albuginea. These inelastic plaques alter the anatomic structure of the penis leading to painful erections, erectile dysfunction (ED), and penile deformities.[@ref1][@ref2]

Treatment options are based on the severity of the penile deformity and erectile function. While medical therapy and intralesional injections are used to correct mild deformities, persistent PD associated with severe penile deformity or ED indicates the need for surgical management. Surgical options include plication, plaque incision and grafting, and penile prosthesis (PP) implantation, with PP implantation as the treatment of choice for medically refractory PD with ED.[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]

In recent years, the "sliding technique" (ST) has been utilized for severe PD with ED as it allows for simultaneous PP implantation and penile length restoration.[@ref4][@ref5] Exposure of the penile shaft for the ST is accomplished via a circumferential subcoronal incision followed by complete degloving of the penile shaft.[@ref6][@ref7] This approach is generally preferred as it allows adequate exposure of the surgical site and allots space for deep corrective sutures. However, as the glans is the most distal aspect of the penis, it is susceptible to ischemic and lymphatic complications during degloving.[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10] Though rare, ischemic complications of the glans penis during PP implantation have been reported almost exclusively in patients with diabetes and peripheral vascular disease.[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15] To avoid these complications, we propose that a ventral incision without degloving of the penis can be a novel approach to perform the ST in patients with severe PD.

PATIENTS AND TECHNIQUE {#sec1-1}
======================

We reviewed our database for patients who underwent PP implantation for PD and ED from January 2015 to December 2016. A total of 32 patients with severe ED and PD were treated with PP and penile plasty by a single surgeon. The etiology related to ED and PD included radical prostatectomy (65.6%, 21 patients), metabolic and vascular diseases (18.7%, 6 patients), radiation or brachytherapy for prostate cancers (9.4%, 3 patients), and radical cystectomy (6.3%, 2 patients). Among them, 62.5% (20 patients) with penile curvature \<40° were treated with inflatable PP (11 AMS 700 CX \[Boston Scientific, Marlborough, MA, USA\] and 9 Coloplast Titan \[Coloplast Corp, Minneapolis, MN, USA\]) with penile modeling. 15.6% (5 patients) with penile curvature between 40° and 50° were treated with inflatable PP (1 AMS 700 CX and 4 Coloplast Titan) with penile plication. 21.9% (7 patients) with penile curvature more than 60° were treated with penile implants (6 Coloplast Titan and 1 Genesis \[Coloplast Corp, Minneapolis, MN, USA\]) and grafting procedure. Among the patients receiving grafting procedures, 5 patients underwent sliding penile size restoration with 3 surgeries performed through ventral incision (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** and **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) and 2 surgeries done with circumcision and degloving irrespective of the patients' circumcision status.

![(**a**) Ventral incision along the penile raphe from the frenulum to the base of the penile shaft. (**b**) Ventral incision through Buck\'s fascia to expose the corpus spongiosum and cavernosum.](AJA-20-90-g001){#F1}

![Lateral view of a schematic demonstrating the sliding technique and grafting. (**a**) Dorsal retraction of the skin, fascia, and neurovascular bundle. (**b**) Stretching of penis with neurovascular bundle at maximum tension after incisions of the cavernous tissue. (**c**) Double dorsal-ventral patch graft after insertion of two prostheses into the cavernosa.](AJA-20-90-g002){#F2}

The patient ages ranged from 33 to 77 years old with follow-up from 6 to 18 months. Residual curvature was found in 16/20 patients (80%) in modeling group with curvature ranging from 5° to 20°. 1/5 patients (20%), who received plication, reported residual curvature of 15°. For patients treated with graft procedures, no patients had residual curvature at the first postoperation follow-up, but 1 patient (1/7, 14.3%) developed recurrent curvature of 15° at 6-month follow-up due to infrequent inflation of PP and possible graft contraction. However, only 1 patient in this entire cohort (1/32, 3.1%) was dissatisfied with the curvature correction, and all patients reported that residual/recurrent curvature did not affect their sexual activities. 50% patients reported subjective loss of penile length regardless of the penile reconstructive techniques. There was no incidence of glans ischemia. There was no sensation loss among patients receiving modeling, plication, or grafting though ventral incision. One patient with grafting procedure though circumcision reported temporal decrease of glans sensation that was resolved at the last follow-up.

COMMENT {#sec1-2}
=======

There are three main approaches to the surgical management of chronic PD described in the literature: plication, plaque incision and grafting, and PP implantation. Each technique offers its own advantages and disadvantages. Plication techniques, such as the Nesbit procedure, are performed in order to correct the abnormal curvature of the penis due PD, but at the cost of penile length. Plaque incision and grafting is generally indicated for a shorter penis with severe deformities. However, opening the tunica albuginea can potentially worsen ED. In patients with severe PD with ED, PP implantation is the preferred treatment.[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]

PP implantation is the most popular and widely utilized method due to its low mechanical failure rate, high success rates from 86% to 100%, and patient preference of the procedure over oral therapy and injection.[@ref4] One nationwide US survey demonstrated that 75% of practicing urologists utilized PP for the treatment of PD.[@ref5] Penile modeling, plication, or grafting procedures can be performed when it is necessary with PP implantation depending on the severity and the deformity of the PD. Despite satisfaction rates ranging from 72% to 100%, there are still a number of drawbacks from PP including pain, diminished sensitivity, mechanical failure, and infection. Although inflatable PP corrects penile deformity and allows for adequate erectile rigidity, it does not address the loss of length. Loss of penile length has been reported in 54% of patients postoperatively and is one of the primary concerns of patients.[@ref16] Maximal sizing and postoperative rehabilitation with inflatable PP implantation have been recommended to prevent the loss of penile length in patients with severe ED unrelated to PD.[@ref17][@ref18] Recent studies have demonstrated that the ST is an effective method to not only perform PP implantation but also restore length in patients with severe PD and ED.[@ref6][@ref7][@ref16][@ref19]

Rolle *et al*.[@ref7] conducted a multicentric study on the outcomes of the ST with complete degloving of the penile shaft in 28 patients. The ST demonstrated an intraoperative straightening of all penises, an average increase of 3.2 cm in penile length, and an overall increase in patient satisfaction rate at the expense of a slight increase in complications. Hematoma formation was the most common postoperative complication reported followed by PP infection, and profuse bleeding. This technique should be used very selectively for patient with severe penile deformity and significant loss of penile length, since the majority of patients with PD and ED can be treated with PP plus modeling, plication, or grafting procedures.[@ref20] The ST was only used in 15.6% (5/32) of patients in our cohort for complete deformity correction and size restoration.

Ischemia of the penis after PP implantation is a rare complication with only a few cases reported, making the incidence difficult to establish.[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15] While Rolle *et al*.[@ref7] did not note any ischemic complications in their cohort, the study was limited by small sample size with only 18% of enrolled patients having diabetes. Nevertheless, ischemic complications during PP implantation should be considered in patients with peripheral vascular disease. In recent reports of ischemia during PP implantation, a circumferential incision with degloving of the penis was performed to expose the cavernosum.[@ref11][@ref12] The combination of degloving the penis and a patient\'s underlying peripheral vascular disease could potentially predispose patients to ischemic complications. Therefore, we report a novel technique with a ventral incision of the penis to avoid vascular complications in patients with underlying peripheral vascular disease. Other studies have demonstrated the efficacy of a ventral incision in other penile surgeries such as plication.[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10] To our knowledge, this is the first time a ventral incision has been utilized to perform the ST in patients with severe PD and ED needing PP and grafting. We believe that this novel approach can potentially have multiple benefits for patients. In addition to reducing the risk of ischemic complications, a ventral incision can reduce exposure to infectious organism, reduce operative time, and improve postoperative pain control. Though degloving the penis ideally improves exposure of the surgical site, our experience with this approach did not interfere with visualization or execution of the procedure. Lastly, through our limited experience, a ventral incision can potentially be a safe alternative approach to the ST. While there were no major operative complications for the three patients undergoing degloving incision, one of those patients reported a temporary decrease in sensation of the glans. On the other hand, there were no major operative, postoperative, loss of sensation, or ischemia noted during our study for the two patients undergoing a ventral incision.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-3}
==========

The ST is an effective option to simultaneously implant a PP and restore penile length to patients with severe PD and ED. However, the use of a circumferential incision with degloving of the penis can potentially lead to unnecessary complications, especially in patients with underlying peripheral vascular disease. We believe that a ventral incision to expose the penis to perform the ST is a potentially safer option, especially for patients with peripheral artery disease. However, the true efficacy and safety of our technique is limited to our experience with three patients who underwent a ventral incision. Further studies with larger samples will be needed to evaluate the safety of this incision and compare the efficacy and complication rates of our technique with circumcising incision and degloving of the penis.
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